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A mCOHL TO CIIOATL

New Ambassador May Havs a. Hard Time

Living Up to His Reputation ,

PA'ERS ARE FULL OF HIS BRIGHT SAYINGS

( 'nlmirii Vrnfrnt AnnlM i n-

II cor nt ( ) r lcr f the I'nllrt ll -

llcf Hint KrnnrrIn SccU-
Wnr.-

CopyrlRht

.

( , ISM , by Associated Precs. )

LONDON , Feb.I. . Queen Victoria Is to
return to Windsor from Osborno on Tuesday
next nnd will receive tbo new United States
nmbassador, Mr. Joseph H. Chontc , who will
present his credentials before her majesty
starts for the Riviera. Mr. Chonte's repu-

tation
¬

as n wit nnd a bright nftcrdlnncr-
epcnkcr bus preceded him. The newspapers
nre full of his witty sayings nnd the stories
credited to him , some true , but mostly apoc-
ryphal.

¬

. In fact , from the moment he Bets

foot on British soil , Mr. Chonte will be ox-

Sicctcd

-

to coruscate Ilka a brilliant.
The duke Marlborough went to Os-

torno
-

on Thursday anil was Introduced nnd-

"kissed hands" on bin appointment as pay-

master
¬

general. He has also been sworn tn-

us n privy councillor. The duchess ot Mnrl-
bciroiigh

-
Is becoming very active In small

public functions. She Is to open n bazaar
nt Hackney next Thursday In nld ot the
Teachers' orphanage site. These kindly nets
Bfcatly promote her popularity , as they en-
tall something more than mere attendance.-
It

.

means' a handsome contribution to the
funds.

The question of the hour In London Is the
stringent order of the police prohibiting
empty cabs from entering the Strand , Bond
Btrcet and other busy thoroughfares and
compelling them to wait on the cnb ranks.
Every American visitor In London remem-
bers

¬

the endless procession of loitering cabs ,

popularly known ad "crawlers , " rendering
It nlmost Impossible for foot passengers to
cross the roadways and leading to Incessant
congestion ot traffic. The cab drivers and
the cab owners nro now up In arms and nre
denouncing the police for their alleged tyr-
anny

¬

, taking Iho ground that It spells ruin
for them. They have been holding mass
meetings to protest against the action ot the
police authorities. Already about 2,000 cabs
Jinvc been withdrawn from thc streets , al-

though
¬

the regulation has only been tn force
a few days.

Aliened Interview.-
An

.

alleged Interview with ttio French
minister of marine , M. l.ockrow , published
In a Home paper , hns created considerable
etlr In some quarters In London , as It Is
held to show that France has In no wise
burled the hatchet , but Is determined to at-
tack

¬

Omit Britain nt the first opportunity.
People here , however , can hardly credit the
veracity of the Interview In which 11. Lock-
row begins by describing thc Brltltli naval
organization as being "all humbug" and say-
Ing

-
"the English have only the brutal force

ot numbers. " Thc minister ot marine Is
also quoted ns declaring that war with
Great Britain Is Inevitable and ho la said
to have added , In consequence : "Let Eng-
land

¬

continue to construct big war ships.
Our naval program Is steel-plated , powerful ,

swift cruisers , torpedo boat destroyers and
submarine boats. "

The British newspapers have apparently
taken these utterances seriously nnd are
urging the government to reply "to words
With deeds. " Thcso French menaces seem
to accord with Information to the effect that
military nnd naval circles hero are con-
vinced

¬

that France means war. Secret ad-
vices

¬

, It appears , have been received at the
British war office showing that the French
authorities are noiselessly preparing for the
struggle. In fact , It Is even said the Na-
poleonic

¬

idea of an Invasion of Great Brit-
ain

¬

Is revolving In the minds of the French
military authorities and nt the present mo-
ment

¬

a gradual but silent movement of
troops Is said to bo proceeding towards the
northern coast of France , where , In two
months' time. It Is asserted , about 150,000
men will bo concentrated.

The British war authorities are determined
not to wait France's convenience , but to call
its hand , as they did In the Fashoda Inci-
dent

¬

, nnd will declare that they regard this
concentration of troops as an act of var.-
In

.
the meanwhile the British navy Is paying

the greatest attention to gunnery. The
rtianncl squadron this week has bcon en-
gaged

¬

every morning In firing practice at
moving targets. Thc results are being care-
lully

-
noted.

GOSSIP OF THE SMART SET

AVlmt I.nmloii'N Noclrty I.eailerN mill
the SprlKN of Xnlilllty-

Art-

(Copyright , 1850 , by Press Publishing Qo. )
LONDON , Feb. 4. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The duke of-

Teck's -condition Is causing great pain and
nnxloty to his family nnd royal relations ,

Ills mental state la now hopeless and ac Is
under perpetual surveillance day nnd night
toy two nurses. He has occasional brief
lucid Intervals when ho realizes his condi-
tion

¬

, suffering the keenest mental anguish
uml giving rlso to Bcencn most trying to-

lilmself and those about him. The duchess
of York visits him nt White Lodge regu-
larly

¬

and Is deeply distressed. Her father's
condition , which arises from ossification of
the brain , Is also n matter of deep concern
to the royal family , which had eliminated
the strong taint of Insanity derived through
Its Hanoverian ancestors , that there should
lie the possibility of n further Introduction
of this curse Into Its succession from an-

other
¬

source.
Queen Victoria shortly expects to become

a great-great-grandmother. a dignity to-

"which no English Bovorlsn over before at-

tained.
¬

. Princess Henry Thirtieth of ROUSB ,

granddaughter of Empress Frederick , Is ex-

pecting
¬

nn interesting event within a couple
of months. This arrival will make a great-
.prnndtmcle

. -
of the prlnco of Wales , a grand-

uncle
-

of the knlscr and the duke ot York ,

thc
sarsaparilla
which
made
sars
famous

H.

patriarchal titles which their appc-nrtmro be-

lle
¬

*.

.Mr * . ( ( iipIct'M Movnticiitii.-
Mr

.

* , Ogdcn Ooclct la leaving Wnrwlck
house , St. Jnmes , where he hnti Iccn re *

elding 'luring the winter nncl hns retaken
'Wlmborne house from Lndy Wlmbornn , pay-
Ing

-

X 2,000 for the season. Mrs , Goclcl nmt
daughter nro to bo among Earl Chester *

field' * RucJta nt a big dinner given lit Hotel
Cecil before the Khartoum college subscrip-
tion

¬

Tuesday nlijht. Hip party also Includes
Lady Unndolnh Churchill , Mrs. Arthur
I'ftRct , Mrs. and Mies Aetor , the duke and
dueheea of Maflborough. This ball promises
to ba a particularly brllllnnt function and It-
Is expected will realize 2,000 for the sir ¬

dar's Gordon memorial nt Khartoum.
The denth of the princess of Bulgaria Is-

rcsardcd by nil familiar with her domestic.
life as a happy release from an Intolerable
position , The princess never forgave Prince
Ferdinand for having his eldest son. Prlnco
Boris , christened In the Greek church to
conciliate Russia. The ceremony was In-

tensely
¬

obnoxious to her , n member of the
oldest Catholic family in Europe. The pope.
sympathized deeply with the princess. Ho
had deslRnatod her this year as the recipi-
ent

¬

of the golden rose , the highest honor
the pope can confer on a woman. Her
niotlior-ln-law , J'rlnccss Clcmeutln , an In-

triguing
¬

tyrant of the worst description ,

made her a cypher In her own home , ns-
Prlnco Ferdinand was alwajs guided by his
mother and completely Ignored his wife.
Many times ho openly lamented that his
wife 'should bo the obstnclo to his ambition ,

He will doubtless tuarry a Russian princess
In order to further consolidate his position.-
Ho

.

Is the most despised prlnco In Europe ,

aa even the czar refused to receive him des-
pite

¬

his craven desire to be In his good
graces. When he came to London for the
queen's jubilee he departed In high dudgeon
nt the coolness of his reception by the roy-
alties

¬

nnd society alike.
When Lady Terence Blackwood , once

Flora Davis , recovers from her present 11-

1iiees
-

she la going with her husband to re-

sldo
-

In Stockholm , where ho hag got a
diplomatic appointment.-

A
.

.VtMV .MllRllllHL' .
Lady Randolph Churchill , seen at her house

In Great Cumberland place respecting her
projected 'magazine do luxe , said : "Really ,
the whole affair Is so nebulous as yet I
can say nothing definite or worth telling
about It. All I can say Is wo have fully de-

termined
¬

to make acnlure of publishing
n one guinea quarterly periodical , believing
Its literary and artistic contents arc of the
highest value and Interest. It must find
a paying place araons current publications.
Mind you , this Is no philanthropic plan to
provide readers with a beautiful , fascinating
periodical at the expense of a wealthy syn ¬

dicate. Jt Is Intended to bo a paying con-
cern

¬

and from Inquiries made and promised
nnd support volunteered I am confident It
will be a paying concern from the very Qrst
Issue. Contributors will be cosmopolitan ,

both artistic and literary and some of our
most attractive features In both departments
Inspect to secure from Paris and Berlin.
No , I cannot yet name any of our Intending
contributors , but they will make n striking
novel feature la the contents of the pages.
I shall be assisted by my sister , Mrs. Leslie ,
In editing the magazine. I cannot tell Its
name , not yet being copyrighted. I aatlcl-pate In another fortnight that the under-
taking

¬

will have taken definite shape. All
arrangements are made for bringing out the
first number , which I hope will see the
light In two or perhaps three , months. Yes
I am very busy over It , for It Is a great re-
sponsibility.

¬

. I am determined to make a
success of the enterprise. It will be pub ¬

lished simultaneously in New York and
London , as I expect New York to be as im-
portant

¬

a center of circulation ns here."
Trine :? in llnril V .

The Prince of Wales , It is ruroorodwill
benefit to the extent of 250,000 under the
will of the late- Baron Ferdinand Itothschlld ,
a bequest to that amount having been left
In the will to Alfred Rothschild , Baron
Ferdinand's cousin , who Is already a multi-
millionaire

¬
, and th.o suggestion Is that thissum Is Intended for the Prince of Wales , to

whom the legacy was not formally 'loft to
obviate gossip about bis finanfclal affairs.
which the prince detests. The prince Is
well known to want money badly , as al-
though

¬
his allowance Is Increased by Parlia-

ment
¬

30,000 n year to provide marriage
portions for his daughters , he Is obliged to
make the Duke of York a largo allowance
out of his private purse and his own ex-
penses

¬
are very heavy.

The Duke of Manchester has left England
to stay some time with his mother , the
duchess , and her sister at St. Morltz. The
latest report concerning his matrimonial
plans Is that he has renewed his engagement
to the beautiful Enid Wilson , daughter of
Chnrles Wilson , M. P. , Hull , the great ship
owner , nnd the marriage will take place In
the summer. Enid Wilson Is only 10 and
the match Is not approved by his relatives ,
who desire n much wealthier bride.

Horrible ngony IB coused by piles , burns
and skin diseases , These are Immediately
relieved and quickly cured by Do Witt's
Witch-Hazel Salve. Beware of worthlc s
Imitations.

RETURN GAMBLING FIXTURES

I'ullct * .Micluri' Cnrilnn UiiiiHlim < lu; In.
formation In < j , . CIIB-

UAKiiliiNt Little.
Judge Gordon quashed the Information

against C. W. Little in polkc court and or¬

dered the officers to return all the gambling
fixtures taken from the Henshaw hotel ,

This action was taken on a motion of the
defendant , accompanied by an affidavit by
Clerk John W. Sliaw , alleging that room 10
was not occupied on the afternoon of the
day the arrests were made and that In real ¬

ity the fixtures were taken from rooms -Ifl

and -iS.

The search warrant with which the polke
were armed authorized them to enter nnd-
go through room 10 and the motion of the
defendant Insisted that they had no right
to confiscate goods In any other room but
the 0110 mentioned , The complaint named
room 10 In the building at 150D or 161 ] Far-
nam

-
street and as the court has held here-

tofore
¬

that ofllcera are 'unauthorized < o
search uny other part of a building than that
referred to In a search warrant he sustained
the motion to quash and likewise to order
the cards , chips and other devices returned
to Mr, Little.

The hearing of the case against George
and Joe Nachncbel and Dan Buckovls was
continued until February 15 , On that date
the state will move to dismiss its complaint
of assault with Intent to commit great bod-
ily

¬

Injury and will file a now complaint ,

alleging assault with Intent to wound. The
evidence heard In the case when It was tried
before showed that tbo defendants had not
used a weapon or any Instrument In attack-
Ing

-
Ofllccr Jorgensen , so the original com-

plaint
¬

would not hold.
Harry Glover withdrew his plea of guilty

to burglarizing the place of A. Moskovltz-
on January 9 and his bearing was set for
February 10 ,

Iluby Berry , 1412 North Thirty-fifth btrcet.
lodged a complaint of assault and battery
against her stepfather , Joseph Dalton. She
says that she was returning home Friday
afternoon about 1 o'clock when ho stopped
her In Ileinls park. Ho was drunk and tried
to lead her off tbo driveway. When she re-

fustxl
-

to go he struck her several times.
Drawing a knife he cut her valise and then
slashed her across the arm and attempted
to drive the Wade through the clothing on
her left sVdo , but failed on account of Us-

thickness. . MUs Berry says gho has be n
compelled to leave homo and work outside
on account of her stepfather's cruelty. For
six years ho lias made her homo life and
that of her elster almost unbearable , but
this Is the first time be had ever assaulted
and struck her ,

ONCE A RESIDENT OF OMAHA

Dr. IJrorKO 1 , , .Miller I'ny* n TrllmtP-
tn the l.ntc Mr * . llnliorl-

Wl I llnm * .

of the older residents of Oraatn re-

tain
¬

personal recollection of Mrs. Robert
Williams , the former wife of Stephen A-

.Dntisjlns
.

, whose death At Washington last
week temove < l one of the most prominent
feminine characters of the passing generat-
lon.

-
. Mrs. Douglas married General Williams

In ] JCC and soon After the. couple re-

moved
¬

to Omaha , where the general was
( or n number of years adjutant general
of thc Department of the Platto. During
their residence In Omaha they lived on
Cass street , near Nineteenth and were
prominently Identified with the social life
ot the city.

Among tliCK'c who retain a meet vivid
recollection of Mra , Williams Is Dr. George
L. Miller , w3i emphasizes all that has been
said during the last few days by the press
all over the country of her queenly pres-
ence

¬

and many admirable qualities of mind
and heart. "Wo know Mr. and (Mrs. Wil-

liams
¬

well , " said Dr. Milter , "for they were
our neighbors for probably eight or ton
years , God never made a more admirable
woman and her ''husband Is every Inch a
gentleman nnd n soldier. Mrs. Williams
was the leader here , as she was tn Chi-

cago
¬

nnd Washington and In every circle
she was the undisputed queen. She was
the sort of woman that a person would
select at a glance from Among a thousand
as a most superior personage-

."It
.

was in 1S58 that I first saw Mrs. Wil-

liams
¬

, " added Dr. Miller. "Sho was then
Mrs , Douglas and I saw her in her magnifi-
cent

¬

home In Washington , I happened to
meet Governor Richards , the then terri-
torial

¬

governor of Nebraska , who was Mr-

.Douglas'
.

right bo-ncr In political matters ,

and ho invited mo to call on Mr Douglas
In company with himself and John Jay
Adams , who was the another great demp-
crattc

-

leader. We arrived at the Douglas
home about 11 o'clock and I spent the re-

mainder
¬

of the day an Interested listener
to the discussion between the three great
democratic leaders. I did not meet Mrs.
Douglas at "that time , as she merely passed
through thc room , but 1 was struck with
her commanding beauty and inimitable
grate. My formal Introduction to her oc-

curred
¬

shortly after , when Mr. Douglas
was received at Chicago by 60,000 demo-
crats

¬

and given a tremendous ovation. At
that time 1 met Mrs. Douglas In the par-
lors

¬

at the Trcmont house and 1 never saw
a woman so beautiful as she was on that
occasion. After her marriage to General
Williams and during her subsequent resi-
dence

¬

In Omaha I learned to moro fully
appreciate her many womanly qualities.
The news of her death cnme to my family
with the force of a. personal bereavement
and 1 have Just sent General Williams a
letter of condolence to express our sym-
pathy

¬

In his loss. Nothing that can be
slid can do more than simple justice to
the memory of this .magnificent woman ,

who wns without a peer among American
women. "

SLIGHT DAMAGE BY FIRE

Ctulclc IlPHpuiiNc ! > thc Vlrt' Ut'i > nr -
meiit SIIVPH < Iu- Webster Street

Subool HouNi .

Fire was discovered Saturday nfternoon
about 4 o'clock In the basement ot the Web-
ster

¬

Street school house. There was con-

siderable
¬

excitement in the neighborhood ,

but the damage will not exceed ? 300.
Janitor William Stewart discovered smoke

L-omlng from the basement and turned In the
alarm. When the fire department arrived
thc building was filled with smoke and the
men found themselves compelled to battle
against the most disagreeable of fires. Lines
of hose were quickly at play In the base-
ment

¬

, which was soon flooded. In going
through tbo basement in an attempt to find
the fire , Chief Rcdcll bhot into a basin ot
water , which soaked him to the waist. He
finally found the flames on the cast side ,

near the center. The fire had undoubtedly
started In n lumber pile and burned upward ,

finally eating its way between the wook-
work of the floor above the basement. It
did not take the firemen long to extinguish
the llames , but from outward appearances
It was thought the building would be a
total loss , as' the smoke was emerging from
the windows In heavy columns. After the
windows had been opened and the smoke
"permitted to escape It was found tliat the
damage was slight on the first Iloor.-

In
.

room three , over the place where the
flro started , the woodwork was slightly
charred and some of the wainscoting was
torn away to make sure that the flrc was
out. The room was badly smoked , but the
furniture Is not damaged. The remainder
of the building was smoked and the ceil-

ings
¬

were steamed , but a coat of paint will
repair all the damage done to It. In the
basement the windows were broken out nnd
the woodwork prettly badly scorched.

Janitor Stewart thinks the fire wns due
to spontaneous combustion tn the coal ,

which had just been put In , but Chief Bedell
laughed at the Idea , because the fire started
In nn east room , while the coal is on the
west side of the building.

The building Is uninsured except for the
fund of $12,000 , which the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

has set aside for the protection ot
buildings by fire Instead of taking out In-

surance.
¬

.

With ono exception all of the rooms will
bo In condition to be occupied when school
opens tomorrow.

UNCLE SAM IS IN NO HURRY

Stone * WnlU Around ( Mil Government
Iliillilliiif > < < He llvpiilreil-

ut 1roneiit.

Omaha citizens will bavu to wait some
tlmu before the si0:10 cldowalk about the old
postoillce building Is repaired and put Into
more passable condition. The council re-
cently

¬

sent a request to the Treasury de-

partment
¬

at Washington asking that the
eldeualk ba fixed up. A response ha& been
received to the effect that the Treasury de-
partment

¬

would not do ''the work becauao
the building is about to be turned over to
the War department us headquarters for thc
Department of 'the Missouri ,

This moms that the sidewalk will not be
repaired for the next six months at least.
The Washington dispatches announce that
money for the remodeling of the building
will not be provided , In all probability , until
the next congress meets. The cost of fixing
the eldewalk would properly come out of
suck a fund-

.Conc'rrl

.

nt St , 1itiTit.
The sacred concert which Is to bo given

at St , Peter's church next Sunday evening.
February 12 , promises to bo cno cf unusual
excellence. A chorus ot sixty voices Las
beem organized for the event and will form-
a pleading feature of the program. As this
Is the first concert ever given nt St. Peter's ,

c-ainett and extraordinary efforts are b <Mng
made to have an entertainment both pleas-
Ing

-
and brilliant. The chorus Is composed

of the leading Cntlillu choirs of Omaha
St. John's , St. Patrick's. St. Phllomona's ,

Holy Family's and St , Peter's. The solo-
ists

¬

will represent some of Omaha's leading
musicians. The "Credo ," from Clmarosa's
famous military mass , and "The Heavens
Ar Tolling , " by Haydn , will form the first
and 9tiale numbers of the program and will
bo .' 'ndcred by the chorus , under the con-
ductoishlp

-
of Anton Provost.-

II

.

nut line KnltTliilnitirnt.
The T , P. A. , traveling men , held a meet-

ing
¬

last evening at their club rooms In
The Bee building and closed a contract with
Prof , R. K. Love to put their ragtime
minstrel and Midway vaudeville show en-

nt the Trocadcro , Friday night , February
2) . The following traveling men will take
part : C.V. . Close. L. J. Nedd. R. II. Hall ,

B. K. EllloBt, B. S. Streeter, , F. F. 0 born ,

M. W. Rayler. L. B. dough. P. S. Inches ,
O , A. Boggs. E , E. Drew. W. S. Helphrey
and W. A. Stone , together with twenty of
the best local amateurs , The T. P. A. Is-

Iho national organization ot .raveling men.

Monday is Legging Day

Drcx 11. Shoomnn Is going to sell nil
our high quality lepjrlnns at clienp-
toods( prices You know there is n dif-

ference
¬

In lojrulnfis ns veil n slioes-
.JJoj's

.

Loppings now $ l.ui.-
Liidle.s'

.

Jersey lyptfliiKs now !? I.UO-
.Hoys'

.

Corduroy IxiKKlnp* now $ l.UU-

.Misses'
.

.ti'rsey ! now ? ' e-

.Child's
.

Jersey Loppings now .
°

c-

.IJoys'
.

CnmMH Leggings now COe.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Oinnlin'N Ui-to-dntp Slioc IIuuic ,

1419 l-'AKNAM STREET.

"A Ring of Beauty
is a Joy Forever"

Almost everybody delights to get their
flntrer Into n rln Some prefer political
tings , some school board MURK , othsrs gam ¬

bling ring. , but IIOIIP of tneaa nre rings ot
lieauty , and decidedly not a Joy forever ,

XOAV II IS DIFFERENT WITH CO1'-
J KY'S KINGS. Thc llttlo tot Just able to
walk Is delighted with a tiny rlnir ot gold
nicely ctiRrnvtd with Its name Inside. The
yolinpr man prefers a medium heavy band
set with a. gem to his tnatc , nnd the mtos-
ut present IOIIKK for a bountiful opal with
all the colors of the rainbow. A little later
shs wilt look for the rlnir of all rlnus , THIS
SOMTAIJIR DIAMOND , THE KNaAQB-
JIKNT

-
niNO. This Is followed by the se ¬

date plain gold rlnp , the emblem of one of
the three events of her life Birth , MAU-
KIAGE

-
, Dcuth-

.Copley
.

hns all ihoso Rings at prices
1hnt will suit you.

Special Wnteli ICxunilncr r. p. Hy.-
15

.- S , 30th St. l nxtot > Illlc , Oiniilui.

The George Washington club , which has
been organized recently at the Union stock
yards , la composed of olllcers of the stock-
yards company , live block commission men
and members ot the Live Stock exchange.-
It

.
ls understood ''that the organization will

be a permanent one , although olllcers will
not bo elected until after the ball to be
given on the- night of February 22. The plan
of organization Is patterned after the George
Washington club at the Chicago stock yards ,

the Idea ibclng to promote sociability among
the members of the exchange and those
who do business at the yards. One of the
most elaborate balls ever given In the city
has bwn; planned for February 22 nnd a
large amount of money will be expended In
making the affair a social success. The
decorations will be something worth seeing
as the sum of |200 has been set aside for
flowers. A florist has been engaged to deco-

rate
¬

the big dining room at the Exchange
building , -nhere the ball will be held and
It Is expected that every nook and corner
will be a bo.wer of flowers. In addition to-

thVs the electric lighting will be out of the
ordinary , as plans are being made for
myriads of lights of different hues.

Thc committees In charge are :

Arrangements W. H. Wood , T. E. San-

ders
¬

, P. T. McQrath , Joseph Murphy. Wil-

liam
¬

Dudley , James G. Martin , H. E. Tagg ,

Charles R. Bone , A. A. Ingwerson , Walter
E. Wood , E. Troutman , James L. Paxton.

Press and Program W , II , Wood , J , L.
Paxton , W. II. Dudley.

Banquet Joseph Murphy , P. T. McGrath ,

E. Troutman.
Decorations H. B. Tagg , Joseph Murphy ,

W. H. Wood.-

A
.

committee of the whole composed ot
those mentioned and M. H. Murphy , W. B-

.Wallwork.
.

. C. W. McVlckers and W. J. C-

.Kcnyon
.

has general oversight over the en-

tertainment.
¬

.

Only the Dcfrnxril to 111 aim- .

Coroner Swanson held an Inquest yesterday
evening on the remains of Dan Spellacey ,

who was killed Saturday morning by fall-

ing
¬

down an elevator shaft at Cudahy's.
The testimony given to the Jury went to
show that Spellacey was Intoxicated at the
time he went to work and that the accident
wtfs duo to his own carelessness. The Jury ,

after hearing the evidence , returned a ver-
dict

¬

In accordance with the facts. It seems
that Spellacey boarded the elevator back-
wards

¬

and when his floor was reached he
moved backwards Instead of forwards ns
the other truckmen did. It was inferred by
the Jury that on account of his intoxicated
condition he did not know what he was
doing and thus made a mistake which cost
him his life. Thc deceased was a single man
and lived at the Offcrman bouse , Twenty-

Jltth
-

and O streets. The remains are still
In charge of Undertaktr Brewer-

.It

.

Is stated on good authority that the
Department of Agriculture has taken up the
"embalmed" beef problem and will Insti-

tute
¬

a thorough examination of all employes-
of the Bureau of Animal Industry. Every
member of this bureau at every packing-
house In the country will bo requested to
make a sworn statement ot the manner tn
which meat Is packed , pickled , etc. This
testimony will. It Is stated , be sent to the
War department for the purpose of offsetting
thc affidavits of Dr. Christine and others
who asserted that they witnessed the em-

balming
¬

of meats at packing houses. The
Bureau of Animal Industry feels that It has
been maligned Vn statements printed and
the Investigation Is for the purpose of show-

Ing
-

that every piece of meat bearing a gov-

enmcnt
-

tag Is a pure food product when
loaded upon the cars-

.PrntifPilN

.

of Charity Hall.-

Dr
.

, W , H. Slabaugh of the executVve com-

mittee

¬

of the charity ball makes the follow-

ing
¬

financial report : Proceeds from sale of
tickets , 1652 from refreshments and elec-

trical
¬

apparatus , 52.33 ; expense , J50.50 ;

amount turned over to the hospital , 5053.85 ,

To this sum must be added 63.15 which was
received from B. Truehaft ot the Boston
store on account of sales made during cer-

tain
¬

days when a percentage was given to
the hospital. This makes $737 for the hos-

pital
¬

as a result of the ball and iho other
efforts made In behalf of the Institution , A

special meeting of the hospital association
will be held on Tuesday afternoon at which
business of Importance will bo transacted.

City o Hii ,

Wntktns & Co. , lumber. Tel. 31.

Drink Wollrteln & CO.'B " 310" whlbky.-

Drugs.

.

. Melcher. the old reliable druggist.-

Dr.

.

. and Mra , William Berry announce the
birth of a daughter ,

Mrs , M , C , Case of Lincoln Is visiting
her brother , John Beuter.-

W.

.

. H. Kelllnger of Auburn was a business
visitor In the city yesterday ,

John 0. Owens , Twenty-sixth and K

streets , Is reported to bo quite sick.
Fred Freeman has gone to Iowa to visit

friends and relatives for a few days-

.Tbo

.

Dennis Urolhwa of Omaha have pur-

chased
¬

the Heed dining hari In this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Worl'ind , mother of , lira. Jnmei G.
Martin , Is reported to ba dangerously 111-

.II.

.

. A. Byrnes and farnlry left yesterday for
Portland , Ore. , where they will reside Jn the
future.

Both the men Injured Friday by the
breaking of a cable on a dirt train are
doing nicely. Gullberg will recover within a

Prescriptions
"Wont stand any substi-
.tilting'

.

nor will you
tuko your prenoripttons
whore HUbstltutlng-is nl-

lowud
-

If you know It
AVe plnco behind our
clocks ono of the most
com picto stocks of pure
Ircsli Drugs In tlio West

nnd no mutter what
the prescriptions , bring-

it to us and wo will fill
It properly at n very
reasonable cost.

THE AlOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
LnrKent Itctntl IlruK Iloime ,

14OSFnrnnm. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL

few days nnd Blomqulst will get out BS

soon as his fractured limb will permit.-

rtev.

.

. Tl. L. Wheeler will leave Monday
for New York state toIslt sick relatives.-

Ofllccr
.

Patrick Rowley tired ot his Job
yesterday and turned In Jils star to Chief
Carroll-

.It
.

was reported on the streets yesterday
that the slot machines would be raided
Monday-

.It
.

you wish to buy or sell South Omaha
property , call on George & Company , new
City Hall building.-

W.

.

. N. Babcock was the guest yesterday
afternoon of GcneraF Manager KCDJOU of
the stock yards company-

.IIollls
.

Hogle , who lias been quite sick lor
some time, is thinking of taking a southern
trip for the benefit of his health.-

Itcv.
.

. Irving JcOnson will prwch. this
morning at St. Martin's church nnd In the
evening at St. Clement's' mission.

Buy aa automatic gas lamp. Maximum
light ; minimum cost. Sold at F. A. Broad-
well & Bro.'s ofllce , 241S N etrcct.-

A
.

meeting of the Board of Stewards of the
First Methodist Episcopal church has been
called for Tuesday evening of this week-

.It

.

Is rcporteH that F. J. Lewis will erect
a brick block on his lot Just north ot t o
Mack block on Twenty-fourth street In the
spiing.

Secretary Overtoil of the Young Men's
Christian association announces that Rev. J.-

A.

.

. Johnson Is In the empoy ot the assoil'i-
tlon

-

, assisting In the yearly financial can-

vass
¬

,

G. L. Matter , for nine years foreman of
the fiwcet pickle department at Swift's , and
Fred Nelson , assistant foreman , have re-

signed.
¬

. These men will go Into busi-aess for
themselves.

The members of the Foreign Missionary
society of the Methodist church win have a
mite box opening at thc borne of Mrs.
George Chase , 2306 N street , Thursday even-
Ing

-
ot tills week.

Isaac K. Wood will represent George &
Co. , the real estate dealers , In this city.-

Mr.

.
. Wood Is an experienced real estate man ,

and Is well and favorably known , In Omaha
and South Omahn.

Barney Pecosky and John Bcdorah , lads
of 17 years , are In Jail , charged with the
burglary of a Fourth ward residence eomo
weeks ago. It Is alleged tint the boys car-
ried

¬

away a. purse containing over $100 in-

money. . The boys were placed In the sweat-
box

-
yesterday afternoon by Chief Carroll ,

and with great reluctance- told the name of-

a confederate. The police are now looktn ;
for the third party and expect to apprehend
him before night.-

Osteopothy

.

, Dr. B. J. McP.ae , Paxton Blk

CUM ( in On tvltli ( InII < Ntl < iil.
The effort of the re&ldents of Lake View

addition to prevent the locatln of 1he
smallpox hospital In Fcnlnnoltc park has
been defeated. After hearing the aigu-
montB

-
of counsel yesterday Judge- Dickinson

rotUBcd 'to grant tha Injunction asaln t 1ho
city and Issued <vn o.rder by which thc mu-
nicipal

¬

authorities are permitted to pro-
ceed

¬

with their plans for Isolating < ho-

disease. . The court held , however , that
this wuld only bo permitted as n tem-
porary

¬

expedient In view of the emergency
that exists. If any effort sholml bo 'nado-
to locate a permanent pest house at the
point designated the court will Interfere
to protect the Interests of the adjolnlug
property owners.-

La

.

Grippe i again cpiucmic.very pre-
caution

¬

hhould bo taken to avoid it. He
specific cure la One Minute Cough Cure.
Thc best remedy for nil ages ; cures coughs ,

colds and all lung troubles. Pleasant to Iho-
taste. . No ono will be disappointed In us-
ing

¬

It.

Trnvc-lliifr .lleii'd Club Ofllerrv ,

The Traveling Men's club held the annual
meeting last evening at the club rooms in
The Bco building nnd elected the follow-
ing

¬

members as n Board of Directors for
the onsulng year : W. II. Butts , Arthur
Sheets , Frank Crawford , M. W. Rayler ,
M. Meyer. R , E. Elliott. F. F. Osborn , II ,

R. Hall and L. J. Nedd. An Interesting
time- WON had and a unanimous vote was
given to continue the club for another year.
After the meeting adjourned the Board of
Directors hold its meeting and eleste.l
13 , B. Elliott as president of Ihe club , M ,

Meyer chairman of the executive- commit-
tee

¬

, M. W , llayler vice president and W , 1 1.

Butts secretary-

.MnrrliiK

.

-

County Judge Baxter Issued the following
marrl'ago licenses yesterday ;

Name and ncsldcnce. Ago.
Frank Holly , Omaha , , , , ,. 25
Mary Vojur , Omaha. , , , ,. . . . , , ,. 23
John II. Johnson , Omaha. 20
Anna Duncan , Omaha. , . 21-

Vaclav Kutllek , Omaha. 25
Anna Vojtech , OirViba. ,. ,. 29-

TII 13 jnAiiKirr.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Satur ¬

day , February 4 , H99 :

Warniiily Dirfiln ,
M. K. Cowan and husband to M , 13 ,

Potter and wife , lot 5, block 23 ,

Florence . ,. .. t 600-
C. . J , Hozelton and wife to N. L. Hall ,

lot II , block 2 , Avondale Park. 2-

InUrstato Live Stock Company to A.-

C.
.

. Lessard. lot 25 and n 21 feet of
lot 21. llcuuvolr Place. . . 600-

A. . C , Lessurd and wlfo to S , A-
.Cornc

.
r : same . , , . . . . . , , ,. 000-

M. . B. Wlllett to Peter Frcnrer , w 2-
8fm of e 93 feet of w 1(3( feet oC
lot 101. Glae's add. ,. 41-

0UflllN. .
Sheriff to II , I. Lobe ot ul , lot 13 , block

3 , Summit Plaro . ,. 3,504
Same to J. A , Perkins , lot 1 , block 1 ,

.Urenncn Place. ,. 4M

Total amount of transfcru. . , 15,623

It Surprised ''Em

The lihul of luncheon TVO nre
every tiny a I our reduced prices by the
wny , wlien you go home tomoirow tnl o-

liotne n "Siilnl llonoro" the most iloll-

clous

-

les ert ever produced wo will toll
your wife how to ninkc them ntiother
now one we 1mve Is a "Chocolate.-

Motisso" Ti cents yon will Htul our tlln-

luff

-

iMirlor : ) a iilcasiint : tml ecoiiouilcnl-

l> lnce to tnl < c your lunch or supper
< l >eclnl attention to the Inrt-

lw.BALDUFF'S

.

,
Landi ll:30lo: 2i30. Suppcr-3JO to 8:30 ,

1520 Pn run in St.-

A

.

Few Organ Prices-

One Lyon & llealy high top , extra
line en o worth when new ? ! - .

" now
only $32 tcrniK , $ ." cash and $4 per
mouth.

One Dyer A: IltiKliw slightly used in-

line condition-only $28 turms , §3 cash
mid $4 pur month.

One Smith American hlgli top wiilnut-
cnne Cull combination Rood us new
? JM.Mt( <MUi8. ? l cash it ml $3 pur mouth.

One Mnsoti & llamlln fix sets ot
reeds In treed order Jftili.OO terms , $ -1

cash nnd ?: ! per month.
One Sterling thirteen ! ] < modern
fc iierfeet condition 18.00 terms ,

P4 cnsh nnd $ per month-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Dougla-

s.DELICIOUS

.

vour denlerH for

Rose Brand Redland
Golden Rod Brand Riverside

Wrapper with brand on every orang-

e.STREIGHT
.

$ HOWES , Onmha. Western Agents.

THE CRIP ! TURKISH CRIP CURE
positively cures the worst ea o of Grip quicker
than anything made. Cures the conchs , pains ,
fever , weak fpolitignnd prevents the discaso that
make grip dangerous such ns pneumonia , bron-

chitis.
¬

. Don't try any other Cures a bad cold over night. All dniircists , 2oc ,

or by mall. Dept. B. Hahn's Pharmacy , Omaha , Neb.

OPEN SALOONS IN ST. LOUIS

Tciiiiicrniicp Worker Ai | cnr * Ilofore-
IiiventlKii; < lii r CoiiuuHloc to 11 li-

ter
¬

Complaint.S-

T.

.

. LOUIS , Feb.1. . Mrs. P. H. Ingalls , a
prominent leader In locil Woman's Christian
Temperance union circles , called on the
senate's "Lexow" committee today anJ-
prelected strenuously against the noneuf-
orccment

-
of thc Sunday law. She In-

formed
¬

the members ot the committee that
It was it notorious fact that all the ealoonw-
In the city are kept open on Sunday , con-
trary

¬

to law. Mrs. Ingalls said the police
would do nothing to close -them. Acting
Chairman "Matthews announced that the
committee's mission was to recommend
needed laws to thc legislature , not to en-

force
¬

existing ones.-

An
.

expert accountant has been njijiolnteil-
to examine thc books of Excise- Commis-
sioner

¬

Higglns , the Investigation of whose
offlco was resumed today.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Adams Is visiting her parents
at North Bend , Neb.-

J.

.

. II. Turple , a Lafayette , Ind. , banker , was
In the city yesterday.-

W.

.

. C. Patterson succeeds O..B. Andrews OB

night clerk of the Murray.
Manager Willis'E. Boy < r of the Danlei

Sully company is In the city.-

W.

.

. G. Hunt of Los Angeles , Col. , was lit
the city yesterday on his way east.-

V.

.

. S. Barker , the Dayton , O. , elevator man ,

has been in the city for a few days.-

A.

.

. A. Richardson of the Rlchardcon Stove-
company of Qulncy la at the Mlllard.-

S.

.

. Burns , jr. , of Honolulu , has been visit-
ing

¬

with his brother , James T. Burns.-
A.

.

. Bare ] , ono of Now York's silk import-
ers

¬

, registered at the Mlllard yesterday.-
C.

.

. M. Saffarraiica and F. A. Leland arc two
railroad men btopplng at the Her Grand ,

William Barker , representative ot Wallace
& Sons of Chicago , Is stopping at the
Mlllard.

Andrew S. Lee , formerly of the Lincoln
hotel , Plttsburg , has been ''the guest of tin-
Mlllard. .

C. K. Hambleton of Chicago , connected
with the Interests of the coining exposition ,

is ait the Her Grand.-
D.

.

. D. Stubbs , general manager for 0. & O.
Steamship company of Son Francisco , Is u
guest at the Mlllard.

Jack Norton of Greeley , Col. , a large llvo
stock owner, Is speeding a few days In thb
city , and is stopping at the Her Grand.-

Mra
.

, P. A. Hayord and Mlevi Leavltt , who
have apantmenlH at the Mlllard for the win-
ter

¬

, have gone for a fortnight's visit in the
south.-

Orvllle
.

L. Eddy , manager of the furnish-
ing

¬

gcods department for Browning , King &
Co. . left for New York last night. Ho will
bo gone about three weekn.

Nebraskans at the hotels : It , S. Norval.
Seward ; Charlca H. Wlnehlp , Fremont ; D. A.
Duff and wife , Nebraska City ; Olive M.
Leader , Chadron ; James Mllllkcn , Fremont ;

S. O , Salisbury , Papilllon ; L. II. Hileraan ,
McCookj Guy Hcltinau , Blair.-

F.
.

. D. Whiting , St. Joseph ; J. H. Glsh. A-

.W.
.

. Kindt , F. G. Herman. H. N. Yocum , H.
Jacobs , M. A. Sullivan , Chicago ; Ford Hauck ,

St. Louis ; .W. C , Paramour , Zanenvllle , O. ;

E , A. Becker , Chicago , are traveling men
spending Sunday at the Her Grand-

.At
.

the Murray : George Jt. Bulley nnfi
wife , Chicago ; D. G. Itoblnbon , Denver : C.
13. Drew , Burlington ; J. D. Drape-r, Marlon ,

la,1 ; W. It , Kavanaugh , New York ; E. H ,

Smith , Dtmvcr ; D. F. llurd , Kansas City ; A.-

B.
.

. .Ruth , St. Louis ; A. Peterson , St. Paul ; M.-

H.
.

. Udell , St. Louis ; Irving U. Walker. Bos-
ton

-
; Guy W. Collins , Cincinnati ; W. C. Cow-

gill , Cambridge , O ,

At the Klondike : II. M. Banks , Atkinson ;

A. A. Chance , Wayne ; F , Beamish , C , Held ,

Sioux City ; R. J. Stockfleld , Petersburg ; W.
0. Foster , Sioux City ; GVJnntrand , J. II.
Duncan , Wakeficld ; F. W. Kostern , St. Loilla ,

John Bangs and family , Belfast , Ireland ; II
8. Rose , Dulutb , Minn , ; A. S. Colvcrt , Sioux
Olty ; W. H. Simon , UCB Moirios ; F. Chandler ,

North Platt ; Hugh Laahfcr , Sioux City ; J. K.
McClure , J. Kddy , Minneapolis ; B , H. Kin-

kead
-

, Springfield , III-

.At
.

the M.'llardj' II. D. DuBoU , New York ;

L. A , Sayn*, Newark , N. J. ; J. G. Wood-
worth , Portland , Ore. ; D. D. Stubbs and BCMI ,

San Frr.nulsui ; William Waldcn , IiW.cn ; It ,

G , lUnford , San Francisco ; 8. L. Cauklln ,

New York ; Kd Goldberg , ChJcaeo ; C. M ,

Peebles , New York ; J. A. ? l tt. Hock
Island ; F , I. Mark , Chicago ; Edwin A , Bush ,

St. Louis ; J. H. Lay , New York ; II. B-

.Whitney.
.

. V. H. Weatherby , B. L. Mosbacker ,

I* Bradley , B , J , Williams. R. W. Murlson ,

William Barker. Chicago ; B. H. Elsun , New
York ; Edward F. Ross. Philadelphia ; A. A
Richardson , Qulncy ; A. &tadeker , H , F. Cole-
grove , E. 0. Sawyer , Chicago ; A. Barel , F.-

R.
.

. Ilorton , New York ; H. B. Parker , George
Salovld , Chicago ; F. B , Lee , New York-
korgo

-,
( J. Jarrt'tt , Des Molnee ; H. B. Klein.-
Qulncy.

.
.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Yesterday County Judge Baxter bound
William Ball of Valley over to the district
court In the sum of $500 on n. charge of
selling liquor without n license.-

An

.

organ recital will be Riven at the First
Methodist Episcopal church at 3:30: this aft-
ernoon

¬

by Thomas Kelly , assisted by the
Madrigal quartet and Mrs. Kelly , soloist.

There Will bo preaching both morning
acid eveningat the First Presbyterian church.-
Rev.

.

. William Young Cliapln of Franklin ,

Pa. , will occupy the pulpit nnd preach both
sermons.

The members of the Omaha Poultry club
will hold a meeting a-t room 317 , American
National bank building , next Monday cilght.
Steps will bo taken to secure the next state
poultry show.

The tower clock at the government build-
Ing

-
is still dark nt night , as the workmen

are engaged In putting In the gas fixtures
and this will probably require two or three
weeks fr completion.

Tuesday evening there will bo a meeting
at the Seward Street Methodist church , to
which all of the Methodists In the city are
invitod. Matters perta.nlng to church af-

fairs
¬

will bo discussed.
Police Matron Ryan still has n flno boy

for adoption by n Catholic family and at
she has received no applications cancernlnB
him ulio has begun to wonder wha-t she
will do with her charge.-

A
.

dancing and musical program will bo
given Tuesday evening by "the Retail Sales ¬

men's club , at ThursSai Rifles armory. Tbo
proceeds of the affair will bi> useJ In fur-
thering

¬

the organisation of thc club , which
Is a new one.

Fireman Joseph Hengen , who had his leg
fractured by being thrown from ti hose cart
at Eighteenth street and St. Kary's avenue
recently , la reported to be getting along very
nicely at St. Joseph's hospital. It Is be-
lieved

¬

that his Injured limb may be eavcd-
.Kmmor

.

K. Rceco of Cass county has asked
the United States court to declare him a-

bankrupt. . He has quite extensive liabili-
ties

¬

, consisting of notes payable nnd sim-
ilar

¬

obligation while his assets consist
largely of fanning tools and household
goods.

The Political Economy nnd Social Science
department ot the Woman's club will meet
at the chuich parloru at 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon. The subjects to he discussed will
be , "Stato Government of Cities , " Miss Mary
Fnlrbrothor ; "Municipal Homo Rule ," Mrs.-
MacMurphy.

.

.

Judge Baker, who .has the criminal docket
of 'tho district court , will not be back from
California for about n wook. In the mean-
time

¬

Judge Powell will attend to the crim-
inal

¬

business , Unimportant city misde-
meanor

¬

cases on appeal will bo disposed ot-
by Judge Powell-

.Superintendent
.

Pearce of the public
schools announces .that children of kinder-
garten

¬

ago may enter the kindergartens
at any time during it lie year , but that pupils
for the primary grade nro expected to tutor
at tbo respective rooms during tlio first
two weeks cf the term.-

Tbo
.

arch over an oven In T , J. Wilson's'
bakery , 1907 to 1009 Ciiming street , fell
Frday| night and caused a small tiro. A lot
of rubbish on top of the oven burned and
set fire ''to the celling. The house was filled
with smoke and the occupants were badly
frightened , but llttlo damage WBH done.

The workmen nre rapidly completing the
Interior of thc new government building
and only a few flnlnhlng touches remain to-

be applied t)) prepare the upper stories for
the reception of their ti-nantB. The decora-
tions

¬

of the United States court rooms have
been completed , with the exception of Ibo
desks for the Judge and c! , , K and these will
soon be added ,

Is Dr. Humphreys' Scclfic for
Lingering Con liH ,

Stubborn Colds
Tlmt "huni ! on ,"
Inilucnzit a-

miGRIP
The epidemic ot Grip Is proving the pop-

plarlty
-

In Intrinsic merit of "Seventyseven"-
as a preventive and cure.

Those who tal e " 77" In time do not
have the Grip ; -those who take It early
cecapo wlth slight Illnesi , and by Its con-

tinued
¬

ueo receive all the benefits ot Iti
sustaining qualities , making a rapid and
vigorous recovery-

.At
.

drueulsti * or sent prepaid ; 25c , Wo and
U'H. HOiiMiiinrs' nnoic Hisvr KHUH-

.Humphreys'
.

Meil , Co. , Cor , William and
John Sts. , New York. Do nuro to g-

etHUMPHREYS'


